
CAFE CRIME MAY
HOLD BAFF CLEW

Feinberg Thinks Doyle
Was Slain to Hide

Gunmen's Secret.

MURDERED MAN,S
SWEETHEART HELD

Police Make No Progress in

Solving Market Murder.
Oroner Is Hopeful.

Impetus was given y.rtcrday
_:.«tion of th«- «tarder of Barnet

HatT. Washiagten '.'

poultr. merchant, by th.« slaying oí
William Doyle, alia«

m at Eighth nv. and tlst .-t., on

Saturday Tiitrht.
While there is nothing more than

conjecture to bring the two mardera
together, there 'hat Doyle
knew probably l>y giauovla« com¬

munication who hhi.t Half, anil that he
it'l bocana« ¦. wa« feared he was

about to "equeal" to th« police.
Cor..partkipot-

ing i'i the iavestigat mur¬

der«. I
;i.

thinks, ¦¦

.ht« th«

.. n Hindi« by th« police in
. h« ir bm 7 the murderers. They
havn aacceeded In eatabliahiag oaly one

fact Baff did not commit suicida
With the revolver found a few blocks

from West Washington Market noth¬
ing has been developed.

In the Dovlo case. Victor .1. Pinto, of
419 W«st ;Ah Ft., is bring detained at

the West ::Oth «t police station as a

material witness.
According to Coroner Felnberg, Pinto.

fn an examination in the t-tatioii house,
lasting for several honra öfter his ar-

rc-t at 4:99 a. m. yesterday, admitted
being in the saloon at the time of the
ihoatiag and knowing by sight the men

who find the shots. He*surd he did not

knrw their ¡rnmes.
After thi,. stage In the examination

had been eached Pinto refused to

answer questions. Ho will be taken
before Fernher* at the Coroner's oftice
in the Municipal Bulldlag at 10 o'clock
thi-- morning. Peinberg expects to get
from him enough information to take
niportant action in the Half murder.
Doyle was twenty-two years old,

¦arrltd und had one child. Up to two
months ago he lived n; 34Î» West «ttth
st., which the police blotter gives a» hi»
address up to his death. He was a

driver, and. it was said yesterday at

the 4&IÎ1 st. house, a person of regalar
habits, appareatly.
The police learned that about an

hour before the shooting a woman

called up the «aloon at Kighth av. and
and left word for Doyle to wait

Mil 'J o'clock for h friend. Mrs. May
OX/onnell, of 1299 Eighth av., is held
as a material witness, but the police
have failed to nahe hoi admit that it
«ra« her voie« tha' rame over the wire.

ro children,
but does not live with her husband.
She is twenty-five years old.
According to the police Doyle stabbed

a man named Ton\ Rominollo on Au¬
gust 19 The victim was in the hospital
eight «la;, s, and later Doyle was ar-

raifired m Special Seesions, bol irai
discharged for -.vaut of a complainant.
Men around the «aloon wherein

Doyle whs shot said yesterday that h««
had been an infrequcn' visitor. That
section has won no itriking encomium«
for the integrity of some of us fre
quenters. Now and then straying mem
bers of the Gopher gang hold shooting
parties in the neighborhood, and in
some quarters the opinion is held that
the Gophers were concerned in the
Doyle killing.
Five detective« irom the second

branch of th« Detective Bureau were
at work yesterday on the Doyle mur¬

der, but they were um.I.le to establish
any connection between it and th«
case.

Doyle's body in the morgue willprob
abl/ be viewed to-day by Harry Baff,
son of the poultry merchant, end
Adolph Danzrger. Dunziger is a poul-
tryman. whoa« tall II Ht Thirteenth
and Thompaon ave., Weat Waahiag.on
Market. He saw one of th« two ill
m from wher« Buff was shot toward
the automobile in which the murderer«
made their escape.

SUBWAY DIGGERS
FIGHT ALIEN LAW

Excavators and Friends Join in
Protest Against Enforce-

ment of Statute.
Bepn - from alien excavators

who were discharged from subway
work. Italian organizations ar.d trade
unions in which there are Italian work-
».rs met yesterday In Beethoven Hall.
119 «ith st.. to protest against the cn-

turcement of the »action of the labor
law prohibiting the employment of
»lien» on municipal .¦

John A. i rotary of the In-
dastrial Tailors' Union, preaided. One
of th«' ¦..«- i'i.-to Al legra, an
Italian member «if the Industrial Work¬
er» o: .trun of th«
labor law which .... aliens in¬
eligible foi work in the luHway was
,|(n°- and unfair, and

l«.lin lire». The Premier of Canada,
.in iMct ir.ir.ht.j Pavta, «.-.rii-iide Mh-
erton. Hex mtmtK l«-«,in (.,1,1,. \lfreil
\.,..-». Ii- NT-all II,,,,,,.,. Tl.«- Iil-.li,,,, ,,f
¦».»««.lilin-l.-ii. Ihr Hi.ho,, ..f K.««.«,.
lia.III..n « l.rtinl.rr«. Itarr«. I'm,,, I'.tliri

.¦>r. I ail« (,r«-K»r, .Mr« I r
r> ' ammm < m- Tmmrooamá OtmOi.l'tm.
.n»lnlrr I «.: II,.,tli Ii.., I , h,..,,,, |v..
rl.Mi MmiiIhm«. Mr. Lut m fr« .f thr
tamtratmtaii trmttatiti «»h«,-»r %«¦» \.rk.
«KliJr. -» i.

Hotel Algonquin,
5965 Weit 44th St., New York.

Ihr ,M(«.n<|i«ln U >,.t a. Mp_j«|,nr-t
hnlrl. Il I«, h rrjular Irninlriu h..1.1
...Ii.lnrlr«! ». U,>- «.mnr line« _. .ihrr
Mrat-rlaM hul Jar«-., hotrl» l. Sew
1 ..rl»

l«rr> r«>.,m i.i Ihr 1,,.,,», j,., pr¡.
tale Laili. -n«l lh<- rair« «.er fr,m,

I pa« .in«
ham«« management l*rl«r trnr»

Cafe des Beam Arts
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mi, . at.

resolu'ions to demand that It be re¬

pealed wer«- passed.
A committee wus appointed to make

arrangements for a parade, followed by
a mass meeting, at which resolutions
protesting against the enforcement of
the section of the labor law relating to
alier.h and demanding its repeal will be
paaeed.

('. Aaatifl Crsne, secretary of the
jfenernl contractor- ;i » MCiatiOB, re¬

tí lummons '¦¦.¡.i evening at his
office Si Chambers -v. t» appeal Tues¬
day in the Tombs court t*> answer a

eriatiaal ckarga relative to the eav
p'.ovm» Bl ai alien labor oa a contract
for ¡i receiviBB i.-ism In Keanaara jt.
Th* com|ii;.ii.t inn¦!*. by Edward

W; rd, a taxpayer. Tin charge win
bring about a t«-*t of th*- labor law,
and . tor." hnv«- expressed
themeelvea aa aazioaa that such a step
should be taken.

RUSH TO PAY WAR
TAX ON SMOKES

Dealers Generally in Ig¬
norance Government
Had Made Levy.

The special war -ax imposed on deal¬
er- in ogai * nr..J cigarettes must be
paid at internal revenue offices not later
than r> o'clock tins afternoon, ami

. indications are tuat BCVeral
»ni small dealers in New York
einitj will face heavy penalties

B> a reeall ol delinquency.
The new tax. a»- imposed bj <oiigie«s

t 22, falla heavieal oa the email
»-.» eigai aad eirfarette

purel) a aide iasee, and
amounts to only |SO0 <>r sino annually.

am briaga tii*-m within th.- m.
OÍ the law, a» the exemption minimum
,s |200
rreprieten al baiaer ahope, drug

Si««res, amusement« resorts, howling
allaya, billiard rooms and pool parlors,
and in fact all who sell tobacco in their
places of business, are hit by the new

tax. The situation is complicated by
the fact that no direct legal notices
have been bent to dealers, and that
most of them are ignorant of the fact
that the tax has been levied.

For the small storekeepers the tBX
is about $3. Ilealei* who fail to pay
the tax to-da\ «rill be subject t»> a f>0
p«r cent increase in the tax. and in
addition will be liable to a tine of $500
and imprisonment in the federal
I rison at Atlanta for six months.
William I Woodill deputy revenue

collector in Queens, discovered last
week that tile tax had been paid by a

negligible percentage of dealers la that.
section, and consequently issued no-

tic.« '.» iterekeepera. There art» one

thonaafld lach deelen ¡a Queens alone.
In Jersey City it waa said that there

were one thousand taxes unpaid, with
dealers generally ignorant of the ex¬

istence of tha tax. In New York City
tin,» -, nils of persons are liable, and,
so far as is known, no notice« of any
kind have been sent out. It is ex¬

pected that there will he a rush to pay
to-day. with n laag delinquent list as

the result.
Among others whose time limit for

jmeal el arar taxes expires to¬
day ;.re the motion picture proprie-

"Hic of whom will be taxed both
as the awaera al amusement places
and as venden of cigar-« and cigar¬
ettes.

"BIG TIM'S" DEATH
INQUIRY DEFENDED

Wrong Impression Created at
Coroners' Quiz, Says

Dr. Riegelman.
In .luii ;« Riegelmaa, coroner's phy¬

sician of The lir..nx. leased the follow¬
ing itatetaeal yesterday concerning the
testimony given af the invest,i
it.H) the «\.rollers' office before Com-

of Accounts Leonard M.
Wallatela, la which refereaee was made
to the inquiry into th. death of Tim-!
«.thy D. Ballivaa:

"1 was eereaer'i physician in the
eaee aad feel it incumbent upon ma te
««¦rr«'.! an.', rectify the WTOng ntipres
i ..n created n\ i it«. *l
to I'r. Symmen and !>r. Norria
"Notwithstanding thai more than Ton

ny wire taken in nn

iaveetigation which wai extended for
two weeks !>> « oroaer Healy, all of
winch testimonj uns submitted to a

.itirv. which rendered a verdict of acci¬
dental death, the Commigaienei called

íes two doctora who kaew
.le fact*. Th* «v.deuce in

abeoiutely ignored ami a
fui-e impression created.

"Dr, Narria it quoted) 'it then had
been foal play, probably he had been
Inckjacked on tiie back of the head.'
He assumed that upon opening the
head one might And a -mall frac'ure
¦.¦Inch could have been caused b) a
blackjack. I would suggest that the
mythical crack might be duc te the ea-
fine which caused the general injuries.
"Another statement i-criii. »I *o Dr.

Norri« on having been Baked if an

aatopev would »have disclosed poaaihlc
poisoaiag in the itomaeh was that he
thought so, if suspicion was arou
ih.» time. Bal might say th.-.'
picion was not aroused at the time.
The viscera, what there was I«
them, had been fathered Up iivi t a

stretch *»t about seventy-flve feel of
roadbed The head alone escaped the
»v.-ierai mangling, and a eareful exam¬
ination on mj part revealed no injury
t». the head, and the siibsciuei t devcl-
opmeBtl -how«>d no reason why any

othei tlian tl.| houl«'
have been sought.
"Beyond the peradveataro *'r a doubt

if the Commissioner of Accourir-« would
invest igati

the facts lurrouading Mr. Sullivan*!
('.cath. and rot put on th.» ataad OX*
per's to testify to a hypothetical Con¬
dition of affairs which aid
different opinion night have been ren¬
dered by hit witnesses aad a differest
impression given t.. the publie."

WHITMAN BACK
TO-DAY FROM REST

Will Take Up Siegel «Situation
with View to Some Fur-

ther Action.
f-ei-n a S'afT

Wh.te Sulphur Springs. W. Va., W.v.
".' Goven >i Mr whitman
left here for New York on the llanker's

¡our day.-' real
riei Hotel. They

will arrive in New V ik early to-mor-
Bteraiag.

Mr. Whitman said he fell like taking
up the hard * k of the coming week
With rene»..I rigol He BIB) Ktiilr,
bore for another week-end Infor.
to Albany as GoveraoT.

Besides Important political cea«
'. Ich he v. ill hat *¦ In New

York tin« weeh Mr. V hitman experts
eoasideratioa te tat

Case. It is understood the mat
II be a subject of eoaferea«
Mr. Whitman and some of his

S'lvi«.
further action.

If It's Advertised in

Ihr «tribune
It's Guaranteed.

See Kditorial Page, First Column.

MCLAUGHLINS WIN
KNIGHT MILLIONS

Those Disliked Least Get
Estate of Old Friend

of Hetty Green.

SURROGATE PRAISES
SINGULAR RECLUSE

Says She Was Unusually Shrewd
and No One Was Able to

Influence Her.

Member« «if the Met-aughlin family,
cousins of the late Saran A. Knight.
aged semi-recluse and close fri"r «1 OÏ
Hetty Green, will come into posses-
¦ion of practically all her ItfiOOJOOO

through Surrogate Fowler's de¬
cision to admit the will to probate. The
will was fought before the Surrogate
last June by cousins in the Knight
branch of the family.
Miss Knight died on October 13.

rM.'...at St. Luke's Hospital. For a

number of vears she lived virtually
alone at Í« \Vest 28th st. Her will was

executed in St. Luke's two days before
her death. It named the Title Guar-
antee and Trust Company and «Itorg-e
Knight Maehey, of Bedails, Mo., m px-

ecutors.
Surrogate Fowler »«¡plained in his

report thai Miss Knight had rnri n led
the fortune left her by hei parent--
and brothers, and that when she died
she left no dependent« and was abso¬
lutely free from obligations to any of
her kindred, not only legally but
morally. The Surrogate also remarked
that Miss Knight was a woman of un¬
usual shrewdneis and mental vigor, had
much business ability and was "ex¬
ceptionally economical."
For some twenty years before hei-

«leath Miss Knight had had close busi¬
ness relations with the Title Guaran¬
tee and Trust Company, and it was

Clarence H. Kelsey, the head of the
company and its afriiatcd ."inccm?, *vho
acted as her general business adviser.
He arranged to have her sent to the
hospital, where later she died, and six
01 seven months before her las« illness
le advised her to make a will.
The Surrogate finds that Miss Knigh«

was perfectly competent mentally to
make a will, and as to the allegation
mnde by the Knight cous«ns that she
had been unduly influenced in the dis¬
posal of her property, he says if any
influence was exerted it must have
been by her own business agents or

hospital attendants, nersons who re-
ceived nothing from her and could
have had no interest in influencing
her.

"I doubt whether any living person
could have obtained undue influence
ever Miss Knight," says Surrogate
Fowler. 'T doubt if her judgment
could he influenced except, possibly.
bj ¦ mathematical demonstration, so

firm, orderly and superior was her nor-
n-.al intelligence.
"From the whole testimony be'ore

me." concludes the Surrogate, "and the
indications it reveals, I am convinced
that at tho moment when the testatrix
made the will she herself realized that
her end was probably near and that
.-he could not safely defer the testa¬
mentary act. But even then there was

no indication of trepidation or surren-

der «m the part of this courageous na«!
remarkable woman.
"The fact was, she cojld k-^cp her

hrntlsome estate the token an I r>-

si It. in part, of her sacritices and self-
abnegation no longer, and ..he gave ¡'-
deliberately to those of her somewhat
distant kindred she liked best, it ir
more accurate phrase, to thee sh«- dis¬
liked the least. Certainly she saw
more of those she benefited, and thus
th««-r»« s ro'hir.ft unnatural or to be «\-

plained bv reason of the preference
M Kni";u esp*-e«se(i for 'hem ii bei
will."_
ROTHAPFEL GETS CUP

Strand Theatre Managing Di
rector Receives Belasco Gift

S. ].. Rothapffl. managing «iinctor of
the Strand Theatre, got a surprise last
light after the first public showing of
the film version of "The Rose of the
Rancho," when David Belasco and Jesse
L. Lasky invaded his office behind the
scenes and presented a loving cup.

Vr. Lasky made the presentation
i .i n. but Mr. Bel«See did not : t-

tempt to conceal his appreciation of the
¦erviee« Of Mr. Rothapfe! in urrangpig
the private performance of the film at
the Belasco Theatre two weeks ago and
his aid in it« successful public presen-
tation. vtïl

BOY SLAIN BY CHUM
Accident While Muskrat Hunt¬

ing Fatal to Passaic Lad.
PaÉ'hic, N. ¦).. Nov. 29. -Hunting

musk.-ats with three companions, Sam

uel Hochman. eleven years old. of 30

Monroe st.. this city, was shot through
the head and killed instantly this af¬
ternoon.
Max Rabinowitz, one af the boy's

companions, is said by the police to

have told his parents that he shot
young Hochman accidentally. Rabino-
witz disspp»ared from his home to¬

night.

NEAR SIDE FOR 'BUSES
New Order for Stops Follows

Trolley Car Example.
<>r, and after December 1 the 'buse'

of th<* Fifth Avenue Coach Company
running on Fifth a- Bivereide Drive
an*l ether thoroughfares will stop on

the near side of intersecting streets,
as the trolley cars do now.

The new regulation is urged by the
police inspectors' committee on street
saf°t>, and orders regarding it were

issued by Police Coanaissioaer Woods.
The regulation will make it necessary
to keen clear approximately forty-five
feet of curb, reckoning from the build¬
ing line, to enabli' the 'buse" to pull in
from the second line of traffic, and the
,..»! ..¦ will ce apérate in this.

$70,000 A DAY GOES
ON NEW SUBWAYS

Total of Work So Far Is
$162,000,000 and More

Is To Be Let.
Report? as to the progrer-s on the

i.*mv subway contracts of the dual sys-
u-m for November made by the divi¬
sion engineer* to Alfred ClBVCB, chief
engineer of the Public Service Com¬
mission, show that then» are now IV*,-
22? men employed by tue several con¬

tractors for the city and 'he two com¬

panies, the Interborough Rapid Tran¬
sit Company ¡'n.l the New York Mu¬
nicipal Railway Corporation.
Of this total, 11.777 are employed

on lines for operation by the later*
borough Rapid Transit, and 7,44<i on
lines for the New York Municipal
Railway. About 16,000 others are em¬
ployed by contractors working for the
city and about 3,000 by contractor*
working on elevated extensions, etc..
fcr the two companies.
The construction work to be done

by the city is divided into eighty-
three contract sections. The report
shows that contracts have been award¬
ed for sixty-four of these section*,
leaving only nineteen yet to be award
ed. Of those already awarded thirty-
four are on lines t.. be operated by
the Interborough Rapid Transit Com¬
pany and thirty on lines to be oper¬
ated by tiie New York Municipal Rail¬
way Corporation.
The total of the contract prices of

tin» sixty-four sections on city owned
lines already let is |14B,258^MW, of
which $76,172.2*^*84 ¡i on lnterborough
lines and $70,081,06688 on New York
Municipal line.«. In addition, the ln-
terberoagh Rapid Transi» has under
way the thifd-tracking of the Manhat¬
tan and Bronx elevated lines, wh « :..

i* is e timi.ted. will cost from IB,-
000,000 to 110,000,000, and the New
York Municipal Railway Corporat on
has under way elevated third-track.ng
and extension eOBtraCtl involving
about $6,000.000.
So that the grand total of work n*'W

going on in different parts of the dual
System involves an expenditure of
about $162,000,000 contracted for up
to date.

Th.» eemmiaaien i« adveriiaiag far
Lids for tWO additional contracts, one
f..r the construction «if Section No. 4
of Routes Nos. 1 and 36. a part of
the Broadway subway lying in Seventh
av. between 51st and 16th sts., and
th* other for the reconstruction of the
DcKalb Hvenue itatiOB on the Fourth
av. subway in Brooklyn. Bidl for the
former will be opened December 11
aid for !he latter December 1.

It is expected that two or three ad¬
ditional contracts will be advertised
before the cloie of the year.

Last year disbursements by the city
to contractors on this woik averaged
about 51,600.001» a mOBth. The aver-'
ap*' la now aaoat IftftQOflOO. a month,
.»i $70,001 a day. and for next y*
i-» estimated, payment! will run 'r«»m
$2,500,000 t*. $3.000,000 ¦ month.

COLEMAN. PIONEER COOPER,
DEFIES CITY OVER STREET

Mimno, Old-Time Blacksmith. Joins Mim in Fight, to
Horror of Their Fashionable Neighbors in

Queens. Who Must Bear Cost.
Patrick Coleman. who was the

pioneer maker of barrels in Long Island
City, and Patrick Mimiio. the old-tim«
village blacksmith, who was a man o(
importance in years gone by, when the
city official? owned trotring horses in¬
stead of automobiles, bot.i of whom are

owners of real estate !.i Ely av.. the
fashionable residential section of the
1st Ward of Queens, have started a

eoatesl evei the street in front of their
premises. It has aroused the ire and
th« opposition of all the fashionables

«'olenian invested his saving« from
barrel-making in a plot of ground at
the corner of Kly av. and 11th st.
Mimno purchased an adjoining plat on

Ely av. That was more than twenty
,r- ago. They were among the ¡irst

buyers in the neighborhood.
Later merchant««, lawyers, bur-ire-«-

men and political leaders bought along
the avenue and have Bince erected ele¬
gant stone and brick residences. The

cd value of the property along
the avenue now amounts to hundred?
of thousands of dollars.
Mmino built a modest frame ot'age

in the midst of the more pretentious
dwellings and lives there. «olcmar,
kept bil property vacant until two
vim agn Their holdings have greatl>
increa'-ed .n value with the improve-
mint> in the district.

Beceatlf the City of New York,
through the Corporation Counsel's of¬
fice, discovered a flaw la the title to
the street, which was originallv deeded
to old Long Island City b. I mon Col¬
lege. All of the property OWnei I of
the avenue ceded to the city their in-
teri'st in the street with the «...'«ption
ei Mimno ami Coleman.
To emphasize his right, Colenan re-

eeiitly erected h bricl building extend-
.t t«« half the width of the side¬

walk and established a barber shop.
(In- greatly exercised h:s neighbors.
The« he and Mimno declared that
'lie «ity wanted their title to the

If would have to be takm by
lunation proceeding«. Applies

lion was made last v re« before Jus-i

i ice Beaediet in the í up am« i <¦

Brooklyn for the appointment of comrriissioners in caademBBtioB. This araai'iir to the opposition of «olemali andMimno. The proeeediagi will be cost«I] and the evpens.» swill be placedupor. the reaideata along the street.When the resident.« ami propertyO'./ners heard of the proeeediagi and
that they would have to bear ih.» tealthe) v ere much stirred up. Tl,,
that, a*- they have deeded their tight:n the street, whatever coal thenshould be home by thou- who
t». folleo their example. The) ha\«-
engage«! two attorneys, Au|
BBC .lohn Lu« kin. to make a light forthem.

Justice Bereu ,». 11| g ¦.,

torneys until Wednesday to lile briefsA number of the property owners ..ssmibled informally yesterday ami gindignant at the pro peet oí i ¡,
to pay for the proceedings which havehi < r. commenced.
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CONTEMPT ROUTED
LOVE, WIFE SAYS

Woman Asserts Husband's
Rise in Life Wrecked

Their Home.

SHE ALLEGES HE
CARESSED ANOTHER

'Termed "Thick" and Cruelly
Used Her. Complaint States

in Separation Suit.
According tu the complaint of Mr«,

Margaret Robinson, in her separation
suit against Kniest Robinson, tiled in

th« Supreme Court, much of their un-

bappiaes« was caused by the elevation
of her husband in commercial and
social life and his di-^atisfaction with

the education and foeial attainments of
his wife.
Mrs Robinson baled bl r action on

allegations of abandonment and cruelty.
She assorted sNo that her husband IB-
listed that one of hi- women fl
select the style of dree« fat hi« «rife«

rould no« tru il to thi
of Mrs. Bobinson

Bahiaatn luperintendenl o th«
United Mai««- .".¡eta!-; Pr««il«i«*T > t'om-
puny, in which plaC« he Mid hfl tOt
$78 ¦ week. Jastfco Newbui-ger award¬
ed the wife )2f a week ¡lini'iii

Robinson used to work in a Penn¬
sylvania steel mill, bur since tho«e
modest days, said his wife, he had on

several occasions trie«! to "impress the
plaintiff with a sense of bet own short¬
comings." She was not a conversa¬
tionalist, and, in fact, was "thick," h.-r
husband told her, asserted Mrs. Robin¬
son.
The couple were married on Christ¬

mas Day, iiiOii. Robinson'« mental ami
sorra! superiority, his wife said, dated
from 1912, when b« mad« a trip to
Europe in the Internst of hi« employe« <

"Since then." asserted Mr- Robinson,
"he has baited the plaintiff with un¬

favorable comportsob« «rith hi« reeeatlj
acquired women acquaintances." Me
found fault, it is alleged, because his
wife could not eOBVerse r« h manner to
sui7 him. «ayiag «be wa« "ignorant."
had "no tart«" ami "no -ense." The
wif« said that the tlOBtmoili had worn

her te "a mer« shadow," and formerly
slie was a healthy, robust WOBMB.

After her husband went away Mrs.
Robinson wrote a letter, in which she
refused longer to be the "goat" for his
"blunt remarks. ¡". l never d<> any¬
thing right." She also told him that
-h" wa- tired of "seeing you with your
long face and not a word oui of you.'

Mrs. Robinson said that he had an

automobile, but that he took her out

only once, ami that time he caused the
car i«i skid in such a manne'- that slip
wa« frightened.

Robinson deine.I responsibility for
the skidding, and denied also that the
car In-lunged tO him.

On»* of the persons mentioned by
Mrs. Robinson as the object of her hus¬
band's attention wa1» a young woman

who came here from Cincinnati. That
was while they were living at College
Point.

It .vas Robinson's custom to take this
young woman for walks, it I« alleged.
On« night. Mr«. Robinson alleges, she
found her hu.baml m the kitchen of
their home affectionately caressing the
young visiter. Hi« explanation ira«
that she had lately lost, her sweetheart
and he was trying to console her.

Robinson'i story i« that his «rife do-
¦cited him three times. The first time,
be -aid, wa« m 1997, m Ellwood Citj
I'enn., where he era« employed in a

steel mill. Mrs. Robinson denied the
desértica, but said that she waated to
go to New York because of the danger
to the family by remaining in Ellwood
City, whore the foreign employe« were

on strike at the time. She said she
feared that the strikers might harm
her husband, ami in th«- evening used
to call for him at the mill, earryiag a

laateri and sceompaBied by a dog.
Old Church to Give Kermis.
The Feas« of St. .Vichóla,, next I'm

day and Saturday, wiil be celebrated by
St. Mark's in the Bouwerie. a church
with Dutch traditions, by a Holland
kermis |... bfl ':¦¦ neighbor¬
hood work. Th« «igniflean.ee <¦. Hol¬
land .«-¦ .-« peace centre will be empha¬
sised, and Dutch «lai.ee- ami co-tunic-
el every provine will be shows.

MASONS MAY END WAR
Preacher, at Service of Order,

Predicts Peace.
The Rev. George R. Van de Water.

rector of St. Andrew's Protestant
Episcopal Church. l_7th st. and Fifth
av., expressed the hope in his sermen

. veiling that the latent power of
Ma-onry will bring peace to the
wanriflg nations in Kurope. The occa¬

sion was the annual Masonic services
»:i the church.
He said that Masons during warfare

i-.re taught to pray for peace and the
welfare of all. Three hundred Masons
occupied pew« in the middle aisle.

Dr. Vaa de Water is grand chaplain
of the grand lodge of the State of New
York. Those attending the services
were members of Republic Lodge, «590.
aad N'aphthali Lodge, 752, F. and A.
M.. and other Masons of the jurisdic-
*;,,»>.

NAME OUT Of
TUNE, WIFE QUIT

Household Harmony Dis¬
rupted by Husband's

Acts, Is Charge.
Mrs. Aso-Neith Cockran, of 403 West

116th st.. is the high priestess of a

tul» tha» believe« in the psychology of

?pprop> iate bob*oncletare (1er (all
he taKing oi' a name that

l.armotii/e« with one'« «ribratiea
m piaeea a proeperit]

She had nothi.ig t»> d». with the ac-

'¦< n of her «laughter Adelaide m mu-

lying Charle« M Pe«ad and thti« char-cg
inp her name. Appainit.y »he mai r e*r

name did not hirmoiu*«*. and th« re-

suit has been s separat on «nit Mr«
Cockran I.as soothe» áaOghtOf
tame is H|en Wanda î.afi».

Mrs. Pond alleged ||
P.'tid abandoned OOl .«

ter Beatrir». Ju.'tee viavra« .

oered P< rid to p«> hll Wlf
week alimony
The husband, in opac

m..! y application, laid thai hi« *

left hi'ti without saaaa aad ^Irs
rai able to suppoi I bei
M is< ( orkrsn aad Pal

same loor of an Bpal ' ,*..¦'

They alagad, and for nfter
their marriage, .«hen the Pond 'am
ly moved, the,- lived witb the f«m«i>
of the husband. Mr«. Pon.I ««

sh« was treated cruelly, »r

treatm«»nt be.;am» «ínhcnriihle Sha u»

!.. i».» .»> the table to en« Shi-
became 111 and the phyaician sa
wa« laaTeriai from atarvatien
her mother took her home, where she
remained for «ome time,
Mrs. Pond peserted that h»r hishan*

did BO work for two year«, i.»

-.vas eamaelled te supply him arith cia-
i.rette monc,. The wife said 'hat h*»r
mother got Pond a job with the New
Haven Rpilroad. and later obtained for
him the job he now holds. Besides,
she alleged thnt for the greater part
cf her laarried life her mother had

lUpperted the iHinily.
Mrs. Cockran has added an affidavit

in support of the statements made hv
her daughter. The teaching of Mr«-.
Cockran ,*. ;th regard to the harmony
of nomeii' ls.tnri: has been described
bv her.
"Mv ten-'hin? is that life harmony

..orí lisia of adjusting one's being to a

number of vibrations which will give
forth a concord instead of a discord.
Everybody knows 'hat certain musical
rotes sound well together, while
others ure discordant. It is ihe ani>-

with one's life. I can find a name for
anybody which will hanaeaiae wit!.
that peraoa'a birth number, and his
late will change immediately from mis-
* ry to happiaess of all sorts.''

TURKS THANK RED CROSS

Help Given Earthquake Sut
ferers Widely Appreciated.
Washington, Nov. '¿9. Word of Tur¬

key's appreciation of tlaaaeial u-sist-
BBCC givr»n by the American Bed
to destitute aalferera of ih«» reeeal
earthquake in Koma. Turkey, when
3,000 persons were killed, was con¬

voyed in a letter received o-mght by
th<» Ke.l «toss headquarters here from
Ambassador Morgeflthau lit Cooataflti-
noals,

Mr. Morgeathan -aid he poraonslly
»added '** the eoBtribution, making th«
total 'mi I 7u0 pouad Turkiah«,
"The . tire Turkish pies- gave ea-

on i», their feeliugs of appr«
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Thuit. Tr,«tan und l>»ldc i.ilkl Mi|.
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antnl
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THE MARRIAGE OF COLUMBINE
03LUMBIA A Burlesque ." I.I I..« Ilr..|lir Mini III«. «.lnK«-r «.Irl«.

II \ I \'K .. ¡HOU/V-E-I «J Mali M I. a Hal WEEK
«HANK K4INAN In YOSFMITf

ra> r Valfnllne
|. ,« I,. .»¦ M ...i».litan
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.: il in I.I.MA.S s. ni BBOAOWA1

ADIEU COSTS UFE
OF MOTORCYCLIST

Turns to Wave Hand to
Friend and Falls,
Crushing Skull.

CHILD MEETS DEATH
UNDER AUTO TRUCK

Man Has Ear Torn Off, and Car

Breaks Woman's ¡.eg and Dis¬
locates Shoulders.

N*e\v York City passed ., Sunday with¬
out an nutoniobile fatality, but over in
New Jt!:.«¦>¦ a boy was killed under a

truck and a motorcyclist met «leath
through his own carelessness. On Long
Island a touring car turned over twice
with five people, yet all were able to

go home after their injuries had been
dressed.
As a result of the killing of Charles

Sczerhinski, nine years old, of M Jones
st., Newark, two men are held. One of
them is Dominic Piccoli, of 17 Roose¬
velt st.. this city, who is accused of hav¬
ing pushed the boy under a truck
driven hv Meyer D. Minnick, of 36
Division ÏMace. Minnick n the other
prisoner. The accident occurred in
front »if the Bite *>t' the Public Service's
new terminal building in Park Place,
Which was c .'«.lui Ht the time.

Hurry» T. Qaay, of Woodbury, \ .1..
was riding along at a fair rate of speed
when he pas«ed a frieiid. A» he lifted
one hand from the handle bar of the

.mesarayale the machine nit a rock in
Ith» r,,_d anil he lo«t control. He was

thrown off, hi« skull crushed and hi«
fac* and hody badly cut and bruised.
'.*.. died m « house near by before a

arrived.
Thorn«» «ft onnor. a theatrical man

"ig m l.vrihrook, Long Island, tried
if a «harp cuit* on the Merrick

a« Baldwin's earty yesterday
r ». ravelliag «t hifrh speed
H i.» «tr«.*-< thr curb, went ..ver

.I landed naht side up. but
ihe d M.-f'on 'rom which if

....' waa torn off
.«n«rinu« when picked

h :' I'N g!a«s
». aid lari JehBBon

painfullv
l.r.i «. ». i >.»!« «. ..f Huri.

n\\r «inhurt The
l>r Luther

UK- ,t atehed
».

e
.t..

her «*i\ .>

St M.«r, , II.. i
« BOigfcl " thetO, »he
*n« «truck b) an i »n b> P
Mel nrthy. a anrsr«. 5" ..er «' -11
Weal Mth .* The Boa«a eventuallv
«..ached the hospital. whi-t . h«*r eondi
lion ia regard*-.! a« Mrioaa, Her l*»f'
!« g was fractured in 'wo place«, both
¦healaora were dtataaaaad aad
feared that her lung has been pun.t
vred. MeCarthj was paralad.
Tiloma« Stanatson. of 11 «Hive Boule

«raid, Kreeport, Long Island. wsa

knocked from his motorcycle at. Bergen
Bad Hill BOB Jamaica, yesterday by an

automobile owned by Harry wheeler,
of Tenafly, \\ 1. He was taken t.. S:

Mary's Hospital. Jamaica.
Two automobiles were in collision

last night at Washington ¡»v. and Ittth
Rt.. The Bronx. A touring car owned by
Jacob Heraaberg, of 188 Suffolk It,
eaesped damage, but the smaller car of
Herben A. Izes. of '.K7 SimpBOl ll
lost both front wheels and the rr.

was torn off and thrown some distance.
Im -"ays repairs to his cai will cost

|400. Se on.» -.»as badly nurt in the
eraah,

STING IN SAYVILLE YARN
Hornets Force Man Off Trail«

Near Wireless» Place.
BeyviUe, Long Island, whore the »v.ie-

less me-ssages are received, varied the
monotony yesterday with the following
piece of news:
"Robert «.'able, of I'able «Î- Son. piano

manufacturers, .".30 West :iiSth st., N'ew
York, meal «lay at lus cluhhoui
Cherry Grove Beach. Cut hornets' seal
from beach cedar as souvenu. I!»»i
«.. a'-ii bound on »Long '«land train hor¬
nets warm up. swarmed about, Dn-sen-

gers in panic. Conductor ordeie.l ('able
v. ith hornets' nest off ti.
The foregaiag in the fon

presented passed the censor aad has
not been deleted. Stung!

We never attempt to mag.nify the advantage 0(
stock as ge i «tous as ours.
they re too obvious.

Short men. fat men. tal!
men. thin men.all enjoy the
variety we offer, same as men
of more usual builds.

Size "cuts no ice "

You perhaps have in mind
something smart for knock-
about and street wear.a
rough fancy fabric with a

plaid reverse.

Or a "Scotch Mist" proof
against rainy weather.
Or a mort- conservative

Oxford with a velvet collar.
Or a motor coat of "dou¬

ble texture" fabric.
Fur coats, too.fur inside

or fur outside.
Whatever your taste you

can depend we have it.not
only in your size, but at the
particular time you want it

"Your money back" if it
doesn't give complete 'satis¬
faction.

For "cold feet" we recom¬

mend our silk and wool halt
hos«r.30c. a pair.

Boom Pnn Company
Thru» Bromlway Storii

a-.> i-

Warrar. . . lUkta 34t. Il

You'll look a long ways
for a better location.
The new Rogers Pee.

building at Fifth Avenue
and 41st Street, with a 42.
Streei entrance.

Opposite the Public Li¬
brary.

Within a stone'l throw ot

Grand Central.
Floors and parts of floors

to rent.ready January.

HORACE S. ELY ft CO

489 Fifth Avenue.

these new york leading theatres have b_>»«*""£¿""
empire^ a-a; -; mew Amsterdam
8W.LL.AM IJLANCHE ft MARIE kl««
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K'ÍÍ^RO -JS«N l^Tlisy heilsoh nw
THROBBING. HUMAN PLAY. ^A«'tm moot.
AITT^IPT^11^1" T«*4LFTM ¦

OUlCASl A!,AAA GAIETY .tiTi

KNICKERBOCKER^»*«^!». ._.__**.«.-.¦ R(jJH CHATTi-RrO.^LAST «""NrGHTS^-LA'ST"? MATINEES.

the: girl;fromfe DADDV LONG LEGS
NEXT MONDAY. «SAT« U'l II- ., , t-^jf. ,

HAZEL DAWN in THE DEBUTANTE BLL
l£0 ¿VtricHSTEIN

gem° COHAN'S.,.:i:uú' ,v ï phantom rival

TT PÄfS^ADVERTISE <-«*!rr_.. ________b^-if'I

utin4"."^ää- The Garden ? Paradise
rH| |fH«AT « ' *A

RIPlBLIf^T^rríTTip^gfi
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,_Sill ^"Aä11
RICHARD BENNETT in ¡DAMAGED GOODS GL0BE
GRAMM.m %S S V. B? ?] MOMTGOMEHY & STONE É&
CIIAUNCEY OLCOTT-"Hflrt »f P«l«ly Whack." HlUniuwrnr.

SYMPHONY
/ ho «-let» «if >f«,l.irk \

« \I.I'I.K l>\MH«»*<H. I oilduelor.
Frl. A«l Off. 4 »u». A'« Oft. S.

Mme ALMA CLUCK
llrnlintrn« Urol.n Nym-phon»

« , ML/..Mil. «ÎKAl.Vil I!.
. IIMU-1AIIKII BAI.IMI.I w
s..', «. bot nt_e« aioliaw hall.
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